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ENTHUSIASM Is GROWING money can get. When loaded down II "The Mes.senger of Peace," and con 
with weights, no matter 'what they verted without a struggle the people 
be one cannot be at his best and ac- to the Christian faith. These people 
co~plish the higher things. Tilis are very interesting, courtly and 

Larger Attendance and Marked Atten. throwing away of weights is pa.rticu- handsome. 

tion in School of M issio·ns-Wom· 

en on the Program. 

larly need~d in the large city · Ii one i1s at all interested in this 
churches. subject, read what Robert Louis Stev-

God lays down one absolute line of enson writes of these people of Sa 
righteousness. This one learns in Le- moa. The kingship of the islands, al
viticus, but as one reads, remember though it seems absolute, is depend-

To show that interest in the School always God's mercy. There is but ent on the nobles. Each great chief 
of Miss·ions is growing one need- only one religion in the world-that of Je- has a certain number of votes, anJ in 
to look at the enthusiastic women sus Christ. the struggle of the candidate for king
gathered at the auditorium for their Mrs. Wells is of the opinion that ship to secure · these votes politics in 
morning meeting. The registration women's clubs are cultivating-though its pure form becomes very interest
shows a large increase in the attend· unconsciously-a spirit of toleration in g. 
ance over the earlier days of the that is not always for the best. To There are two languages on these 
week. rightly, one must think deeply islands, the language of court and 

Mrs.- H. E. Goodman is in charge of and know all sides of life. that of the common people, and as no 
the registration and is performing hei Never be discouraged and when noble may 'be addressed in the lan-
du:-1es so s1dlfully that all are unani· 
mous in their praise of her. Mrs. 
Goodman is a member of the Baptist 
Board and was chosen two years ago 
by the interdenominational committee 
to act as its assistant treasurer. 

Miss :m. M. Spreig, of Cleveland, a 
member of the EvangeHcai Board, 
conducted the d~evotional service yes
terday, all members joining in silent 
prayer at its close. Mrs. Andrew Mc
Leish was chosen to preside over the 
morning session. 

Mrs. Leish is a Vassar woman, and 
a kindergartner of national reputa
tion, and presided with grace. She in
troduced Mrs. D. B. Wells, of the Pres· 
byterian boa.rd, who gave the second 
0f her interesting Bible studies. Mrs. 
Wells had hoped to devote all of the 
hour to a study of Exodus, but ex
plained that she would be obliged to 
condense her work. The second chap
ter of Exodus was chosen as a theme. 
She dwelt on the need -of tact in little 

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

MISSIONS ON THE ISLANDS 

Contents of Text Book W ritten by 

M r·s. Montgomery for Use of 

Local Societies. 

Two htmdred representative women 
from over Middle Weste:rn states .are 
at Winona Lake attending the Sum
mer School of Missions, which is 
conducted by an interdenominational 
committee representing the Women's 
Boards of :F'oreign Missions, with 
headquarters in Chicago. These wom
en come from seven different Protes
tant churches. The foremost women 
of this part of the country who are 
giving their best efforts to advance 
the cause and keep• American interest 
1n it on keen ·edge are here for a 
week. They are the women who help 
round up the great quantity of money 
which is being poured out of this 
country into the dark corner1s of the 
earth to spread• the light of Christian
ity among those who are much in 
need of it. They a.lso gather up am
bitious young women who a.re intent 
in making missions their life work. 

The mission cause in this country 
has become thoroughly organized. 
Every winter tp.e local societies study 
the work which the highest boards 
have in hand so that the- workers who 
are raising money in cities and towns 
may do it intelligently. The 200 wom
en who a.re here are making a study 
of the text books which will be in the 
hands of the local societies next win
ter. It has a Spanish title, "Christus 
Redemptor," maybe because it deals 

things, and how ~specially needful is with what was once a Spanish terri-
it in the missionary society. To the tory-the Philippines, and other 

JUST DEEP ENOUGH TO WADE. 

faithful., tactful, wise person a broad.- your work takes you up . against a guage of the common people, the em- islands of the Pacific. The book was 
er life is sure to open. She who is stone fence, be' patient. Just be will- barrassments of the foreigner are written by Mrs. W. A. Montgomery, of 
content to open bundles will soon be ing to stand and let things . ",simmer" many. Rochester, N. Y., who is here as chief 
sent to distribute the contents. True awhile. The Polynesian of Hawaii is fading instructor in the school. It is the sev
ability is recognized; if one knows On tomorrow Mrs. Wells will talk away, but it is not so with the native enth text book of the kind she has 
he is possessed of capability in a cer- on the books of Isaiah and Jeremiah of the Samoan islands who still re- written-one a year-and she has 
tain line, the opportunity of service Mrs. Wells' studies are growing in in tains his physical vigor. gathered her information from many 
must not be put aside. terest and she is one of the strong The Samoan loves the Old Testa- sources. 

God gives a sure promise of help. forces of the Mission school. ment stories. The life of the primi- This book is not only to go before 
He will lead both ·Jay and night. Mr1s. Montgomery was warmly tive people .appeals to them and they the missionary ~s ocieties , but it has al
Times will come when one feels that greeted when she arose to give the can understand the old patriarch and ready been taken up by Bible schools, 
God's guidance is not there, yet be second of her ta.lks. the spirit of oriental · life better than Y. M. C. A., Y. \V. C. A., and other 
not discouraged for in the struggle to "At the very first,'' she said, "I wish we who have never come in conta·ct organizations which deal with foreign 
succeed will come the blessing. What to emphasize the importance of map with earliest life. The whole people mission questions. The book deals 
a responsibility it puts on each of _ us study. Make these islands of the sea are filled with a missionary zeal, and with the geogra.phy and history of the 
to be known as God's trerusures, and have a definite location in the mind. the only clashing i1s in the political islands which the United States owns 
we, His treasures, must not be lame No hazy, floating ideas will do, if one history. in the southern Pacific. It discusses 
or sour-faced in doing His errands. is working 'for best results." Here Mrs. Montgomery gave ths the characteristics and languages o·f 

Americans too often make money The second chapter takes up the suggestion that all women should the natives, and traces the mission-
their god; rather should we cultivate study of John Williams' visit to Sa- ary 'vork in that part of the world 
the broader idea-love the ~ood things moa. He went in his clumsy ship, [Contin~ted on Thira PafJe.J since the London Society began it 
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about a hundred years ago. Social a.re under American control is sum
conditions amoug the various races cient reason for sending Protesta"nt 
who have had pos~ession of the Pa- missionaries there, Mrs. Montgon:1ery 
cific islands for centuries are dis- says. The Presbyterians, Baptists, 
cussed in the book, as well as their re- Methodists· Congregationalists, United 
ligion, which, before the missionaries Brethren, and otheT churches, are 
went among them, was a religion of now represented among the ... island 
compounded superstition . and fear. mission workers. 

In her book, Mrs. Montgomery says 

PARK TICKETS ON SALE • . 

Ev ery One on Grounds Must Have 

Ticket on July 2. 

that one of the pioneer missionaries 
in this part of the globe was John 
Williams, an Englishman, who sailed 
from London in a crude ship known 
as the Messenger of Peace. He 
reached the Society Islands in 1817, 
worked, laughed and associated with Tickets for the sea.son at Winona 
the natives, and in ten months was Lake are now on sale at the Adminis

preaching to them in their own tongu(}. 
He built five boats during the years 

tration building, and persons now in 
the Park who will be here next week 

he was in the South Seas, and made will do well to purchase their tickets 
the tools with which to build them. .A before this week closes. 
voyage of 2,000 miles in his rudely 
made cra.ft had no terrors for him 
-About the first thing he did after 
reaching the Society Islands was to 
build a fine house for himself, thai 
the natives might see how they should 
live. He worked in the cause of re 

The rules of the Assembly, which 
are to be impa.rtially enforced, re
quire that every person on the 
grounds on and after Monday, July 2, 
must have a gate ticket ccvering 'the 
period of his stay within the grounds. 
These tickets must be shown at the 

ligion in the A1stral and Hervey auditorium and at the entrance gate 
islands and in 1830 sailed his Messen- at all times. A census to determine 
ger of Peace to the Samoa and T'onga the possession of tickets ''"ill be taken 
groupes. occasionally, without notice, and ·per-

The text book discusses the geogra- sons failing to comply with this pro

phy, political and social life of thEo vision will subject themselves to seri
Hawaiian islands. The first Christian ous embarrassment. 
white man to reach them was proba No cats or dogs allowed in the ParR. 
bly Vancouver, an English explorer, No bathing except at the estab-
who touched the i>Slands three times lished beach. 
between 1792 and 1794. He asked the Garbage and slops must be placed 
prime minister of England to send 
teachers to the native·s, but the re
quest was disregarded. "One morn 
·ing in 1809,'' said Mrs. Montgomery. 
in telling the story or the first mis-

in proper receptacles. 
No person may act as agents or so

licitors or engage in other business 
without specific authorization from 
the general offices. 

sionaries to reach the Hawaiian group, All persons desiring to keep room
"a Hawaiian boy was found weeping ers or boarders must first obtain a 
on the steps of Yale College. He had written permit from the general of
escaped from his home land five years fices. 
before, when his family had been For fuller information consult the 
killed in a native war, and an Ameri- Assembly Association's rules and reg
can captain brought him to this coun- ulations. 
try. The boy landed at New Haven, 
and he was soon seized with a con CHRISTIA N ENDEAVOR MEETS. 
suming desire for an education. Kind 
friends took him in charge after he 
was found on the college steps a.nd he 
was thoroughly educated at Williams 
College and sent back to the islands 
as a mis,s ionary to his own people. 
This boy blazed the way for the mis
sion workers who sailed from Boston 
in 1819. 

State Convention of the I ndiana Union 

Holding Its Session at Anderson. 

The Indiana Christian Endeavor 
Un:on is holding its annual state con
vention at Anderson. Besides its reg
ula.r progr-am, the union will celebrate 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 

"The hand of God has shaken to· founuing of the organization. The 
gether in the garden of the Pacific Christian Endeavor now has a large 
seed corn from many nations," the representation in eighteen different 
text book says. "A unique oppor denominations, and has one thousand 
tunity is opened to the Christian societies in Indiana. The Anderson 
churches of America in the-se young- committees have made arr-angements 
e'st of our territories. The stream of to take care of a thousand delegates. 
life ebbs and flows between China, The· first session was held at Hopb 
Korea., Japan and Hawaii. Here may Cong-regational church when Mayor 
these nations l!e brought in clo·se Forkner welcomed the visitors, and 
touch with American life and thought, William Shaw, of Boston, treasurer of 
under friendly circumstances." the nationa.l organization, was anoth 

It was not until the United S tates er speaker. The music is given by an 
won the Philippines from Spain that Anderson chorus and orchestra. The 

·a Protestant missionary was allowed sessions of yesterday were held at the 
in the country. The religion was dom-· First Presbyterian church, when Mr. 
inated by the C-atholics, yet who had Shaw spoke, and Miss Caroline Pal-

not by any means reach. ed .all. the na- ~ mer, o~. th. e w_ inona Bib. le· School, New 
tiYe$. The fact that th~ f 'pilippine's York, vy;:t~ ?-J~() on the program. 

rr . ~ 
BRADWAY & SON T H E C ORNER 

G RO CE RY 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leave the car. 

A Complete Line o f 

GROCERIES AND ·PASTRY 

Don't Forget We Can Save You Money by Buyin g Up T own. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~J 

WHEN IN WINONA 

STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

$8.00 to $10.00 a Week 

~iNNWWiffl.Wiffl.wmfflWiffl.Wiffl.NIM ~ 
T H E -

~ D ~~" !!~~L~T~ETS AN I!~}.~!!! M ~ 
~ A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while. $§ 
::J11 undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- ..::::: 
~ NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ~ 
~- VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with 
~ first-class service. For particulars, write, phone or call-

~ DR. E. A . HUFF, Superintendent ~ 

~mmmmm~MmmMm~Mmmm~M~ 
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ENTHUSIASM IS GROWING. of commerce and are free from dis- I second a.t Chautauqua, New York, and 4:30 Round T-able~Discussion of 
Morning Topics. Mrs. R. H . 
Pooley (Methodist E'piscop·al), 

ease. a third is at Monteagle, Tenn. This 

[Continued from First Page.] 
Chicago. 

Mrs. Montgomery told a fascinating last school is near Lookout Mountain. 
story of the settlement of Pitcairn and it is· here that Mrs. Montgomery 
Island. A company of mutineers expects to go when she closes het 8: 00 Address in Auditorium. Mrs. 

study the different theories of land seiezd an English ship, and, afraid to week's engagement at Winona. Moses Smith (Congregational), 

taxation. That no woman has a right return to England, they settled thi·s Chicago. 

to be- igno-rant on so vital a point. ifiland. Ten horrible years followed- Mission School Program. 
The program for the School of Mis· England, in justice, and because of all the mutineers, save -..one, John 

the London Mis,sionary Society, was Adams, was dead. sions for today is as follows: 
entitled to these islands, but the Ger- Adams reflected on his past life and Morning Session. 

Winona Investments 
Five anc:l a ha·lf a,nd six per cent in-

I d bb · fi t decided to turn about. This he did man an gra er came 1n r's . Mrs. W. J. Darby (Cumberland Pres- terest o'n safe and' sta,ble secu•rities. Put 
and converted his is,Jand to Christ. The great hurricane focussed the byte.rian), Evansville, Ind., pre- your savings to wor·k in your own be-
The natives of this island. are star-attention of the whole civilized world 'siding. half, and for the up•buildin,g of Winona 
wart, handsome people, showing that .8 ·. 45 Devot1'onal Serv1'ce. on Samoa, and Germany, England an.i institutions. Inquire c.oncer·ning these 
the blend'ing of the E:nglish blood with the United States undertook to see 9:00 Bible Study Series. Mrs. D. channels for inves~ment of Dr. S. C. 

that justice was done. This they ac- that of Microne,sia was not for bad. B. Wells. Dickey or Geo·. B. Lockwood at Admin-
Mrs. Montgomery closed her talk by complished, but fastened the entire 9:50 Mission Study Clas•s. Mrs. W. istration, B-uilding. 

reading one of Stevenson's prayers. 
expense ou the nat~ves, who had to 
pay so heavily that they were unable 
to pay their king his meager $1,00{) 

The Ia.st period of the morning was 11 : 05 
given up to study of "The Pen and the 

A. Montgomery. 
Methods of work. "The Lord's 
Treasury." "And the Lord Sat 
Over Against the Trea.sury." 
(a) Gifts, Legacies, Annuities. 
Miss A. ill. McCauley (Presby-

Winona Real Estate 
Press." 

a year .salary. Mrs. Paul Raymond, of Boulder, 
At last England stepped out, Gel· Oolorado, read the first paper on the 

many took the large islands and. Amer- "Missionary Periodical." She urged 
ica the ·small ones, but A.merica se that it be more extensively reaJ and 
cured the home of Robert Louis Stev- that it be kept on the library table, 
enson and the best harbor in all the "that our friends may know we value 
Pacific. it as a periodical." She closed by 

Mrs. Montgomery told a beautiful .saying that the influence of the church 
story of a Micronesian princess who board depended on its paper. 

11:50 

terian), Bridgewater, S. D. 
(b) Best Methods of Raising 
Money 'in Women's Societies. 
Mrs. S. E•. Hurlbert (Congrega
tional), E,vanston, Ill. 
Noontide Prayer. 

\2: QO Adjournment. 

Winona rea,l esta·te shows an annual 

appreciatio'n in valu-e averaging ten 
per cel'l\1::. With the troHey development 

now go,ing on and the' growth of Wi-

non,a Lake as an all-year-round co•m
mun.ity this incr·ease will be greatly 
accelerated. As a site fo-r a home, 
summer and winter, Winona La,ke of. 

fers unequaledi advantages for those in 
sympa,thy with its en•vironment. The 
Real Estate Department offic.e in Ad-

gave up he·r royal home and became Mrs. J. H. Moore, of Chicago, gave 
h h d 

Afternoon-Special meetings as ci:r- ministration Build•ing will be pleased 
a missionary. In two years s e a a most spirited talk on the missionary 

G d 
cumstances may demand, social gath- to show you about and exp·lain further 

converted an entire island to o . 1eaflet. She thought the word "leaf-
"The Gilbert I.slands," said Mrs let" a great improvement on "tract." 

Montgomery, "a.re low and. desolatE- She did not know what kind and form 
The cocoanut tree is the main sourct. was best; some urged the biograph
of life." ical leaflet, as it would best hoU the 

The Marshall Island.s have a mucl. attention. It was a question how 
lower standard of morality than tht. much money to put into free leaflets. 
Gilbert Islands. This may be because She judged only by the returns, and 

this was very encouraging. of the isolation. 
Mrs. Montgomery spoke of tht. 

Island of Guam. In her opinion yve, 
as a nation, are neglecting it. As thE: 
outcome of this yea.r's study, shE. 
hoped to have a great body of loving 
women, watching the statesmen, and 
see to it that they make laws that 
will help poor little Guam. Just.ict. 
needs a little nudging along thest. 
lines, as private business alwayro 

The third paper on the "Missionary 
Library" was' prepared by Mrs. I. B. 
Burgess, of Chicago, and read by Miss 
Loverid,ge, foreign secretary. Mrs. 
Burgess made some interesting re
views of boolm that ought to be found 
in the library of every worker. 

The morning sess.ion closed with a 
noontide prayer. 

The round table held at the audita · 
rium at 4: 30 yesterday was one of in-

comes be:fore L'fublic welfare. The terest. The questions were mostly on 
special need here is trade help, and the missionary periodicals and the 
the people are much like the Filipinos best way to get them read and studied. 
-a contrast to the natives of Samoa. Dr. Emma Cummings presided and 
who are a velvety brown with an .av- was most skilful in ans.wering satis
erage height of five feet ten inches. 

The original inhabitants of the La 
factorily the questions asked her. 

drone Islands are all dead-died by 
Miss Glenn Speaks Saturday. 

their own vice·s-and the islands are Miss Grace Curtis Glenn, who is to 
now inhabited by the Filipinos. The 
word Ladrone means thief, and it is speak on Saturday morning at the 

be 
Mission ~s-chool, is a well known resi

a great reproach to a Filipino to 
called a native -of Ladrone. dent of Winona. In the early days of 

the Park, when it was Spring Foun-
The London Missionary Society ot tain, Miss Glenn's father owned the 

England has the missions in charge, cottage on the hillside-the Glenn. It 
though the Wes-leyans of Australia was here Miss Glenn spent her early 
have done some work. 

In the Tonga Islands, King George 
had taken the initiative in missionary 
work. He not only hung his idols, 
but indu.ced another Kmg to burn his. 

In Tonga not all the converts be
long to the church-just the very best 
and the most godly are considered 
worthy to be church members. 

Out of a membership of 18,000 they 
contribute $15,000 to the Wesleyan so
ciety. T'he islands are out of the line 

girlhood days, and where she was 
known and loved by ail the cottagers. 
It was- during her residence here that 
Mi,ss Glenn decided to be a missionary 
and went to Japan to ta.~e up her 
work. 

Three Mission Schools. 
Besides the Winona School of Mis 

sions, which reaches ·from Ohio to the 
Pacific, there .are three others. One 
at Northfield is the mother school; a 

erings, etc. the advant,ages of such an investment. 

MARSHALL MEMORIAL· Well Equipped With Every 
Convenience. 

"BEAUTIFUL FOR SITUATION." MRS. J. A. EWALT. 

r:==================~ 
THIS SPACE BELONGS TO THE 

Building Material Mfg. Co 
W. G. FLUEGEL, Secretary and General Manager. 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 

TELEPHONE NO. 233=1 

I ~L===================~ 

Phillipson Tailoring Co 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 
and HABERDASHERS 

WINONA BRANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
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Published Every Morning Except Sunday W E I M E R' S 
Winona Assembly Review A GIRL FROM MICRONESIA r 

GROCERY 
INDIANA 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Postoffice at Miss Tuttle, With South Sea Curios, 
Winona Lake, Indiana. WARSAW' 

Spoke of Her Life on -r:hat 
Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools. 

OFFICES-2d Floor AdminiStration Bldg. 

Single Copy 
One Week 

TERMS: 

Cann,ibal Island. I 

3 
Cents Long before the time of the lecture 

15 Cents of the School of Missions yesterday I 
· One Dollar afternoon, a large table in the audiThe Season 

============================= THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1906• toriu.m, loaded with curios, attracted 1 
============= attention and was. closely examined r 

LESSON FROM JAPAN. by the_ women who are attending the I 
Becausee Japan is a country fre- se,ssions. The curios were brought 

from the islands of the southern Pa
quently visited' by severe earthquakes, cific ocean by Miss Tuttle, who was 
the Japam:lse government sent a com- introduced for the lecture by Mrs. I 
mission of experts to study the ruins Clark. Mis•s Tuttle was born of mis
of San Francisco. The commission has sionary parents in Micronesia. 
finished its investigations, and one of She is a little woman with a pleas-

ing voice and told of her life in Micro-
its members, Dr. T: Nakamura, profes- She nesia in an interesting manner. 
sor of architecture in the Imperial and a number of native girls of he-r 
University of Tokyo, has expressBd school were shipwrecked, picked up, 
some of its conclusions. In the opin· and brought to this country, where 

ion of the visitors much of the damage Miss Tuttle attended school. 
She was one of the first white party 

to the buildings in San Francisco, due to vi.sit the cannibal islands. 
directly to the e·arthquake, was caused The natives are curious and filled 
by faulty construction combined with with superstition. Many of them lack 
poor or improper material. the simplest food-even the roots and 

OPPOSITE SOUTH ENTRANCE COURT HOUSE 

We sell the best line of groceries that we can buy. The fol= 
lowing list contains some of the brands we carry in stock : 

Club House and }Iolly Canned Goods. 
Heinz's Pickles, Olives, and Catsup. 
Gold Medal Flour. 
Club House and Monarch Salmon. 
Lee & Perrin's Sauce. 
Cross and Blackwell's Bottled Goods. 
Imported Sardines. 
French Mushrooms. 
Club House, White House and Barrington-Hall Coffee. 
Lipton's and Tetley's Formosa Tea. 
Nahan Ceylon Tea. 
Welch's Grape Juice. 
Durkee's Salad Dressing. 
Complete Line Battle Creek Sanitarium Goods. 

WE HAVE OUR OWN BAKERY. TRY OUR 
BREAD AND CAKES. 

TELEPHONE N 0. 33 
............................................................ ~ 

The chief cause was inferior mortar herbs not being sufficient for the 
and poor construction. There was large population. The speaker told 
nothing wrong with the bricks and of Spanish cruelty in the i·slands, and ~WN-INIWN-INWWNI'N'I'N-NIN'IWNNIIWWNINWWWWfflWNINr'N-NIN'rw-NINI'.'U1"NfWWNNr-w~ 

~~tn~h~~ t!:r=a~t:ea:c~~~ot~~~d~~l~~ ~:e ~:~~eedsto~s{:~~~g~~:e a=n aa;::ul:~ ~ TAKE A TROLLEY TRIP I 
up .into walls and partitions. The mor- from twenty to thirty miles. ~ 
tar was not, -·as it should have been, a The people are very musical, being ~ 
real cement. As the bricks and stones especially fond of the flute. ~ over the WARSAW -GOSHEN DIVISION of the 

were loosely held together, they of-· Mis.s Tuttle spoke of the dress of ~ Winona Interurban Railway ~ 
fered little resistance to the tremors the islanders illustrating her talk by ~ ~ 

points out that brick is largely used in shall Islands. Most of the articles 0 ees urg, Mi ord, 
of the earthquake. Dr. Nakamura articles of dres.s brought from Mar. ~ T L b If ~ 

Japan, that earthquakes of greater se- were made of the banana and cocoa- New Paris and Goshen 
verity than that which ruined San nut fiber. Head dresses of shell and ~ ::=:~ 
Francisco are not uncommon in his necklaces of cocoanut shell were also ;E through the garden spot of Northern Indiana. The route is through 

~ 
woods of oak, hickory and beech trees. There are miles of red and 

land, but that the buildings rarely fall, shown. These curios are to be placed I whit~ ~lover, black-eyed Susans and sweet-s~ented timothy. ~ 
because they are well put together on sale during the week. ' ~ 

with a mortar that makes a brick wall The climate is very hot and the mis- ~ Beautiful Scenery Along the Tippecanoe ~ 
practically one stone. Apparently the sionarie.s. can live on but the high 
Japanese do not build for the moment islands. The morality is very low'--- and Elkhart Rivers, Center and Pike Lakes 
or for the y·ear. They build carefully the native girls having no way to de- i ~ 
and in the full knowledge. that, no mat- fend themselves from the customs of ~ Buzzard's Glory, the highlands of Elkhart county, form a charming 
ter what the material used, it must be the country. ~ outdoor picture. ~ 
well fastened together to stand. If we ;§ ~ 

hasty and imperfect construction, Mis.s Ollie Fluegel, employed at the Quick Service Low Fares ~ 
in America, where there is so much of Picnic Party at Winona. ~ · 

would learn this single lesson and dry goods store of Kingery & Myers, ~ 
profit by it, we could receive nothing delightfully entertained the girls of ~ ~ 
of greater value from the "yankees or the establishment at a picnic supper ;§ Round Trip from Winona Lake to Goshen is Fifty=two Miles ~ 
the Hast.'' Good material and gooJ at Winona and a ride on the steamer ~ ~ 

WJ.mmMm:mM~mmMmmMm-Nmm-mM~~mn!Mm#mmm-MmmN.mNM·,~ 
workmanship hold the secret of good "City of Warsaw" on Tuesday even-
buildings. ing. The guests were Mrs. John S. 

Mrs. Lee's Luncheon. 
A table decorated with crimson 

ramblers and sixteen unique Winona 
place-cards were a part of a s•ix
course luncheon at Evangel Hall yes
terday. Mrs. S. D. Lee was hostess 
and the following were present: Mrs. 
Palmer, Mrs. DuBois, Mrs. Wood
mansee, Mrs. Zartmann, Mrs. Ross, 
Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Lemmon Mrs 
Sall, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Tilde~, Mrs: 
Dickey, Mrs-. Landis, Mrs. E·walt, Mrs. 
Abbie MaCauley and Mrs. Nehrbas. 

vVynant, the Misses Zoe Paul, Mil
dred Towns and Lena Longra.ce. Mrs. 
Fluegel, mother of the hostess, and 
sister, Miss Winifred Fluegel, ·were 
also with the party. 

Mothers' Club Picnic. 
The members of the Mothers' Study 

Club and their children, of War.saw, 
will picnic at Winona today. Mrs. D. 
H. Lessig, of ·warsaw, the club presi
dent, has made arrangements for a 
d•elightful day with the little ones of 
the club. 

r ......................................................................................................................... .... 
I STURGEON'S BREAD I I WINO~~HESTORE I 
l~=~;,~~=Pies J 
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ATTITUDE OF THE CH-JNESEl w~uld ma.ke the ~01:~'" of the mission-
1 

anes tenfold eas1er. 
Mr. Preston regarded the Chinese 

IF YOU WANT TO HIGKMAN&NEFF 
BUY or SELL 

Mi sE.iona.ry Tells ··why Efforts 

Spread Christia1n.ity Have Been 

exclusion bill as a discrimination, or 
to at least the Chin-ese look upon it as 

unfair. "The Chinese are learning of 

· Difficult-Race and History. 
1 the fore.ign attitude toward them and 
resent it," he S'aid. "They wat}t equal 
treatment with other emigrants of the 
world who come to this country. But 

Rev. ·Mr. Preston, a native of Texas, China is slowly, surely, majestically 
and for seven years a Cumberland awakening an1 the credit for it is due 

to the Christian church." Presbyterian missionary in an interior 

province o.f China, spoke on "China" 

at the auditorium las.t night to th~ 

women who are at Winona Park fort 

the School of Missions and to man} 

other visitor.s. He spoke on what ter 

AN INTERURBAN LEAGUE. 

Prof. Hains Is Organizing Baseball 

Schedule for the Season. 

t 1 Prof. D. D. Hains, of Wa.bash Col-
ritorial aggressiveness on the par o ath-

lege, who is to direct Winona 
foreign nations has done to make the letics this summer, has for two days 
work difficult among the natives f01 been flitting up and down t he interur
the missionaries . He gave some in ban system organizing the Winona In
teresting information as to the forma term·ban Baseball League. He has 

IT WILL BE TO 

Your Best Interest 
TO FIRST HAVE A TALK WITH 

M. L. HELPMAN 
Warsaw, Ind., 221 E. Center St., 

Dealer in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 

REAL ESTATE DEALERS 
TELEPHONE 430 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

A COZY HOME FOR ANYBODY. 
We have on our list many a delight

ful little place that will make a 
charming home and at the same time 
a valuable investment. If you are still h advanced the work to the point where Telephone 511 tion of the Chinese language, and t e 

four of the clubs that will join the paying rent you should investigate 
attitude of the Chinese toward Amer league are !mown-Winona Lake, some of our Real Estate offerings. 

icans. Warsaw, Milford and Goshen-and a w I N 0 N A We manage estates, buy, sell and rent 
"There ·are those who have misun fifth club will p.raba.bly be organized · property on small commissions. 

dm·stood and underestimated China," at Leesburg. It is the intention to We have for sale this season sev-
Mr. Pre·ston. said. "If missionaries have each club play a game at home eral very desirable cottages, both fur-
are to do fruitful work in that country and on e away each week of the sea- HOT E L nished and unfurnished; and. also 
they must not tread on the beliefs or son. The schedule is to begin next some well located vacant lots in Wi-
antagonize the Chinese religion, but week, and Prof. Hains is arranging nona. Plark, all at prices that are very 
must work with a spirit of love. It for a game at Winona Lake on t he attractive. See us in regard to them. 
is· of supreme importance that a mis- morinng of July 4. W·e have a fine list of city property, 
sionary be discreet. T'o move this The Goshen team is made up as a W. W. REED, Manager and some very fine farms. 
ponderous nation, the missionaries year ago when it played at Winona $2,000 for four good lots and a good 
must have respect for Chinese history. Parle The Milford club is made up seven-room hous:e in good repair, lo-
Their history must be kept in mind. of high school and town talent, and it cated in East Warsaw; handy to car 

"There is no doubt but the Chinese is regarcl e·d ··as a stronger team than One of the Best Resort Hotels in the line and Winona Park. 
race has been preserved for some pur- the one which represented that place $1,800-Nice new ten-room house; 
pose. The people of that country are last year. The Wa;rsaw nine is prac- Middle West. nea.r the business pa:rt of town; in 
proud and self-centered. If they are . tically the same as last year. . good location; this is a cheap proper-
to be influenced they must be ap The vVinona and Goshen clubs will I ty for the money. See us a,bout it now. 
proached in an unobtrusive way. They play a practice game at Goshen before . $1,600-A nice cottage, close in, 'for. 
can be drawn, but cannot be driven., the •Schedule opens. The work of im- Ftrst-class Service and Reasonable a quick sale. 
They are intensely cons.ervative. The proving the Winona diamond began Rates. $4,500 for a very fine residence; well 
conservatism dates back before \~ht!< yesterday. located. 

time of Christ. A Chinese always pre S. E. WATKINS $2,000 for a nice little farm of 38 
fers to look backward instead of for Y :<hte of Cl•ristian IIotles. acres; small house and barn; well lo-
wa.rd. The problem before Christian ChristL·.n llopes m·e more tllan incen- ARCHITECT cated, and good land. This is a cheap 
worl\ers in China today is to how to ti-;·e ~:. Y:l:uJ;j]e :.1s an iml~cc :.uent for and BUILDER...... little place. 
break d•own the conservatism. sen·in ·.:.· UoJ. t l1ey becocue part and par- $6,000 takes a good farm of 80 

"The Chinese people have great e::: l of i.ll~ !Jc,JieYel', and they make llim Estimates Furnished on Buildings of All Kinds. acres with good buildings and fine 
an<l his li fe by L:oluing !Je1'ore !.lim tlle Designs,. Plans and Specifications to OrJer. ability in mechanical skill and inven land. 
prospect of eternity. \Vitllout explain- Telephone No. 332. WARSAW, IND 

tion. Some of the finest bridge::; in in; l>articuin·s. 1.lley inform !.lim of $12,000 will buy a fine farm of 200 
the world are in that land. The great certaiu 1:10r~l and r;pi ritnal features of F. L. PATTERS. ON a-cres, with good. improvements, and 
wall of China was built 200 years be- the 112xt li !'c :uHl tillls determine the fipe, smooth land. This is a barga.in 
fore the time of Christ. They invent- moral <:unlities \Yllicb siwulJ ob~a.in on 1 a,t the price. 
ed the mariner!s compass more than the e.1rti.1 . If t~ 2y \Yere of '1 dtfferent I DENTIST $25,000 takes a fine tract of land. 

tomnlc>xi ~ ·:l the_v -;yould cilan.c>.·e the col- 1· 'th a thousand year.s ago. They invented · - WARSAW, INDIANA. Wl two sets of buildings and a fine or of nll p1 esent tllin::;s. 'I'lle futu re 
printing with movable type 500 years <let2rmines tl1c ]!1'2Se:lt; the ll ereafter Office Over Bradway's Grocery, Southeast farm for grain and stock; besides, a 
before Gutenburg thought of it. They co~~c: s e )•) st:clL~:lrC~S 'I.Yb ' c~ Phonld be Corner Court Square. good s•peculation. See us about t his 
are not a military people, but one of reco c; ~ l i zcJ l!ow.-ne~·. Dr. Henry C. farm right now; 520 acres. 

diplomacy. Swe~tzel. Ei_Jiscopalinn, Brooklyn. W. H. EGGLESTON $4,000~Fine brick residence, and 
"The western nations have not Uonils In the Human Sky. seven acres land; all set to fruit; 

shown the proper spirit of considera- vVhc:l disr:os 8 L1 to fret and worry let DENTIST good barn, well, cellar and outbuild-
tion for the Chinese. They have an us remember that many of tlle clouds ings. This is a fine place for the 
ill feeling against the nations of the in our sky are not storm clouds. God " ' ARSA W, INDIANA. money, anJ. adjoins the ca.rporation of 
west because of mistreatment and only intends them to . clear the atmos- ~ Warsaw. Anyone wanting a nice 
they take revenge on the defenseless phere and give us a fairer day.- B.ev. Ground Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk. home cannot do better. See us about it. 

Dr. D. C. :MacLeod, Presbyterian, missionaries in the interior, not for 
anything the missionary has -done, 
but because he represents the west. 

"The Uniteu States has been unfah 
with China in bus.iness dea.Iings, and 
this has made missionary work more 
difficult.. If American capitalists 
would be square with the Chinese it 

w·ashington. 
--------

'l'he Lord's Beauty. 

The beauty of the Lord, revealed to 
us in .Jesus Christ, is received by im
putation. It is imputed to us by fa ith. 
W"e put it on as i.lle be.;·gar dons the I 
prince~:,; garm.ent.- nev. C. F. 'Vishart, 
Presbyterian, Alleglleny1 P~. 

SMITH & DUKES 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 

WARSAW, INDIANA 
Cor. Main and Lake Sts. Phones 188-469. 

FOR BUILDING MATERIAL 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No. 20. 

Warsaw Lumber Co. 
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v If you have i.lle irienusllip of tll e I 
. · 1·1 R~al 1-i.ing·Unes~. 

. 
Gems __ .n ~ · ers.· ~- world, you cannot have the fr lendsnip 

. _ ~ _of God. Heal kingliness comes only 

SEND YOUR To Kee p O <•t EYil. I 
The 1Yay io l~eep our ll eJ.rts empty 

The Sum. 
A little dreaming by the way, 
A little toiling by the day, 
A little pain, a little strife, 
A little joy-and that is life. 

A short lived fleeting summer's morn, 
When happiness seems newly born, 
When one day's sky is blue above 
And one bird sings-and that is love. 

A little wearing of the ·years, 
The tribute of a few hot tears, 
Two folded hands, the fainting breath 
And peace at last-and that is death. 

Just dreaming, loving, dying; so 
The actors in the drama go, 
A flitting picture on the wall-
Love, death and themes! But is th:tl 

all? 
-Selected. 

The Beautiful VJomen. 
One woman went out on the way of 

shame, 
And the wide world marveled and read 

her name 
And praised her beauty and gaped and 

cheered · 
When, light and fluttering, she appeared. 
But one little woman in hodden gray 
Went out to the suffering night and day, 
And never for her was the trump of fame 
And never a cheer as she went or came. 

One woman went out on the path of lies, 
And the ·whole wide world praised her lus

trous eyes 
And paused and listened when she would 

speak 
And marked the roses that graced her 

cheek. 
But one little . woman in dingy black 
Went down where the weary were on the 

rack 
And caFried the woes of the sad and lone 
And comforted many-and was unknown. 

One woman set foot on the road of wrong. 
They blazoned her deeds in a joyous song 
That told of her daring, her charm and 

wit, 
And the world went humming and singing 

it. 
But one little woman in homely gown 
Went seeking for sorrow about the town, 
And smiles came to gladden where she 

found tears, 
But never for her were the thrilling 

cheers. 

But somewhere the record is fairly kept, 
Unless at his task has the angel slept, 
And doubtless there, when the warder 

reads · 
The beautiful tale of the golden deeds, 
In shining letters will stand each name 
Of these little women who liad no fame, 
But who went patiently day by day 
To do their work in the Master's way. 

And further than all of the outmost suns 
Will ring the names of the Beautiful Ones. 

-Chicago Tribune. 

Once In Awhile. 
Once in awhile the sun shines out 

And the arching skies are a perfect 
blue; 

Once in awhile, mid clouds of doubt, 
Faith's faire~tt stars come peeping 

through; 
Our paths lead down by the meadows 

ft:~-ir, 
Where the sweetest blossoms nod and 

smile, 
And we lay aside our cross of care, 

Once in awhile. 

Once in awhile within our own 
We feel the hand of a steadfast friend; 

Once in awhile we feel the tone 
Of love with the heart's own voice to 

blend, 
And the dearest of all our dreams come 

true, 
And on life's way is a golden smile, 

Each thirsting flower is kissed with dew, 
Once in awhile. 

Once in awhile in the desert sand 
We find a spot of the fairest green; 

Once In awhile from where we stand 
The hills of paradise are seen, 

And a perfect joy in our hearts we hold, 
A joy that the world cannot defile; 

of_ eyil is to uu them uv t o tlle br im I SONS and DAuGHTERS 
w1th good.--Rev. l\1. \V. Stryker, Pres-

along tll2 pa tll way of loyalty to the 
white life.~ Hev. Polemns H . Swift, 
Metllodist, Chicago. 

A Perm.aiu~nt 1\liracle. 

If you have passed from death unto 

I 
life you are not a piece of moral tin
kering and ethical cobbling. Regent>ra-

1 tion is a live ·wire. It is a permanent 
miracle. You are n~t only a new man, 
but a li1·e man.-ne,-. C. J. Greenwoo<1, 
Baptist, \Vcstfield, X .J:. 

Depraxity. 

l\lan is 1iot totally clepra Yed. Every 
mn.n, no matter !low degraded he n1:1y 
be no1v, lias had a chliclhoocl, and clur
ing chil =l life lwly tllin~;s were stored 
up in his soul. Tllese are ne,·er lost. It 
is this golden side of human life the 
church must reach.-lle1·. T . A. King, 
Swedenb.or:;~an; Cl,evel;md, 0. 

byterian, Cliuton, N. Y. 

Fire Insurance 
RELIABLE 
COMPANIES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Administration Bldg. 

M. M. SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM SOc AND $1.00. 

112 S. Washington St. Office Phone 21. 
WARSAW, INDIANA 

f?WEEK of the FOURT~ 
Winona . Lake 

Finest Summer Resort in the Middle West 

Two Concerts Every Day by 

ROGERS' BAND OF 25 PIECES 

Two Performances a Day by 

Arnoldo's Panthers, Jaugars and 
Leopards. 

Excursions Every Hour by the New Double
Deck Steamer "City of Warsaw." 

Famous Orators to be Heard During theW eek 
MONDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 2. 

Congressman Champ Clark, of Missouri; 
Congressman Charles H. Grosvenor, of 
Ohio. 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 3. 
Dr. Frank Nixon, a Famous Preacher. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 4. 
Capt. Jack Crawford, the Poet Scout. 

THURSDAY NIGHT, JULY 5. 
United States Senator LaFollette, of Wis

consin. 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 6. 

Governor J. Frank Hanly, of Indiana. 
FRIDAY NIGHT, JULY 6. 

Eugene V. Debs, Leader of the Socialists. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 7. 

Governor Joseph Folk, of 1\!issouri. 

Splendid Facilities for Picnic and Excursion 
parties. Reduced Rates on Railroads 

TO 

Winona Schools. 

WINONA AGRICULTURAL INSTI
TUTE, · at Winona Lake, teaches all 
branches of farm work, the treatment 
of soils, growing of crops, animal hus
bandry, etc. 

WINONA ACADEMY, at vVinona 
Lake, is a school for boys, preparing 
them for College and University work. 

WINONA PARK SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN, at Winona Lake, 
teaches Music, LHerature, and com
pletes a young woman's education in 
the secondary field . 

WINONA TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, 
at Indianapolis. i,s a Trade School 
which includes departments of Phar
macy, Printing, Lithography, Electric
ity, Iron Molding, the Building T'rades 
and others. 

WINONA BIBLE SCHOOL, at New 

I 

York, develops Ministers, Mission, 
Church, Y. M. C. A., Y. W . C. A., and 
other Religious ·workers, in the study 
of the .Scriptures. 

New Year Begins in September 

For frill particulars relative to any 
of these Schools, addres,s 

Bureau of Information 
Winona Lake, Ind. 

These Birds 
STAND FOR 

LITTLE 
CROW 
FLOUR 

The Best That is Made 

We trade earth's dross for the purest 
gold, 

and Winona Interurban System. A 
~.------------- ~ Asl{ Your Orocer for It 

Once in awhile. 
-Sele_cted. 
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RELIG IOUS Tl-iOU CHT. 

Genu Gle:~ned Fro m. th e Teachin~s 
of All Denot~Iinations. 

Rea \'en "\"\"ill pay f <1r a ny loss w e may 
suff e:r to gain it, but noth ing can pay 
for the loss of beaveu .- Hev. Freel 
Marsh Gordon, Christian Church, 
K noxville, P a . 

Essen tia ls of Eternal Lif e. 

If you have charity, love awl benevo
lence toward your fellovv man you pos
sess all t bu.t is essential to eternal life. 
-Cardinal Gibbons, Roman Cafu,olie, 
Balt imor E'. · 

Sah •atiou. 

Sa l ,-at ion is from sin and sinning t o 
r ighteousness of living, and it cau only 
come through the constant develop
ment of cbaracter.- Rev. E . Dean El
lenwood, Universalist, · Atlanta, Ga. 

A W o x·lc For Every JU:au. 

If you cannot preach, then pray. If 
you cannot go, then giYe so other s may 
go. If you cannot s ing, t hen sympa
th ize. B ut in any event do not fo r
get that Christ a ssigns l\Y natural en
dowments to "each man lli s worlL"
Rev. 1\1. E. H a rlan, Discip le, Brooklyn. 

Freedom. 

A. man is free when he can exercise 
his po,vers in r.:;:cord _ with the highest 

~-

Positions of lHgll u.espect:. 

There is no eartb:y position compara
ble in responsibility or eminence to the 
gospel ministry. It is true that there 
are wor ldly positions of the highest re
spect nnd honor requiring men of un
b lemished cha racter and striking in
teoTitv to fill them but one is material 
m~l l;·crishable, tb~ other spiritual and 
etern:J..l.-Rev. rr. S. llo"·e, l\letbodist, 
K en ucy;· ille. Mel. 

'I'he Highest Cou rt. 

Christianity is the sanest and grand
est conception of human life yet given 
to t ile world. Hor standards are high
er than any other, and they alone have 
resultocl in the purifying and sanctify
ing of the body and tho regeneration of 
the mind. To Christianity . men must 
look for the supreme tribunal of the 
souL-Rev. C. E. l\Ic.Nally, Baptist, 
Brooklyn. / 

w ·orlc F o r Clturcll llfembers. 

There is a way to relate yourself to 
your faith by your works. Some peo
ple seem to have a terrible fear of 
working too much, especially for the 
church. EYery member of a church 
should select a specific thing to do
each one set himself, fo1· instance, to 
securing one new member each year.
Rev. W. H. l\lcGlaufl:lin, Universalist, 
At lanta, Ga. 

A V tEW IN WI NONA PARK. 

1aw, "·11eu there is nol hing in the way I 
of this highest developmen t . This is 
t he only one thing worth h aving in lib
erty.-Rev. Dr. Char les Aubrey E a t on, 
Baptist, Cleveland, 0. 

L ove z:uul illarriuge. 

Marriage is a :3oul union aml is made 
by no civil or r ei\igious ceremony. · It is 
a union of heav en, the loss of self in 
another, and cannot be· annulled ex
cept by the breaking of the bond which 
constitutes it- -love.- Hev. E . L. P ow 
ell, D isciple, Louisville, I\:y . 

B eau ty In Everything . 

In spite of every appearance t o th2 
contrary, it is, nevertheless, a deep aml 
final truth, a cconling to t lle Bible's 
teachings, tlla t n s Gou fi rs t rnac~e it 
and as Gocl will finall y complete it 
there is beauty in everytbing.-l1ev. 
Dr. C. l\l. Hawkins, ::'ll et:.tJcl.st, St. 
Louis. 

Winn i11g of 1\:lc u. 

Ther e is s ome avenue t o every m.::.n's 
heart, ancl if " ·e can fiml tllat ave:'nue 
we will be able t o w :n ll is s o<.1l. I llan~ 
no sympa thy f or t lle mcu \Yh:) are for
ever promiscuously d enouncin~~- all lllen 
as being evil. E ffecti\- e n:cans of w in
n ing men lie in prayer a ncl per s;)na l 
wor k.- Rev. \Ves ton Bruner, Baptist, 'V ashington. 

JIV!.OllllltU~able Virtue of w ·oJnan. 

It is fo r man to show lleroism, ' vom
an eutlur ance. l\Ian's virtues are chief
ly tboP.e of power, woman's of pa
tience. Man's moral force is deep root
ed and ruggedly strong, woman's is 
pli:mt, bending before the storm, not 
defying it. And this rarest charm and 
p erfect discipline of self tllat lives for 
thoso loved, that thinks not of cost or 
of consequence, l>ut goes forth with 
then1 into the w rlclerness, such is the 
incomparable virtue and tenacious af
f~~ctiou of noble womanllood.-Rabbi 
Lem1 11 :uTi son. St. Louis . 

T r ansfigur ation of Sorro,v. 

A lad in a London hospital had to 
undergo a surgical operation. Just be
fore t he chloroform was administered 
h is faU1er said, "Do :rou think you can 
bear it, my son?" 'The boy ans,verecl, 
"YN;, t'atller, · if you ·will lwl<l my 
ba nu." '\Vhen we are asked to under
go Uw surgery of pain an unseen Fa
thN is near at band. He says, "~Iy 
.. :~bi!d, llo you think you can clrink of 
tlle cup?" And the chi ld.. in that great
lless of soul which is cliYine, answers 
back, "Olt. my l"i'atlwr, I cnn drink of 
the enp if. yon will hold m:v hand!" 
'J'h ~.t is tlw transfiguration of sorrow.
HeY. Frederick F. Shannon, :Methodist, 
Broot lyu. 

RUTTE R'S KBBD Your MOllBY at Work 
HARDWARE· Keep it '''h ere you can see where it is, 

PHONE 79 
Is h eadquarteas for 

FURNADES 
Best by T est and Reasonable in Price. 

T alk With Us. 

Winona Stean1· 

l~AUNDRY 

Work Called for and 

Delivered. 

L ocated South and West of Bottlin g 

Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 
Manager . 

Fine Photos 
Fet the Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

OARSAW, INDIANA 

High est A ward at Last State 

Convention. 

T HE GARFIELD 
Rooms and Board by the Day, W eek 

o r M €al. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

that you may know what it is doing
invest it in 

Five Per ·cent. 

GOLD BONDS 

Of the Winona Interurban Railway Co. 

Nine months. ago we offered to the 
friends of Winona the bonds of t he 
Warsaw-Goshen Division of the Wino
na Interurban Syst em, and every avail
able bond ha s be en disposed of. the di· 
vision is built and in operation. To 
build the division fl'om Warsaw to 
Peru, Ind ., a distance of 42 miles, t he 
Company now offer s Five P e r Cent 
Gold Bonds, interest payable March 
31 -and September 1. in denominations 
of $1,000. $500 and $100. The stock of 
the C'omp:any belongs in its entirety to 
Winona Assembly, being held in trust 
for 4t by t he board of directors. By 
the purcha-se of an old right-of-way of 
the Wabash railroad only 33 miles of 
the P eru Division will have to be con
structed. The power house, costing 
$300,000, is' a.lready built at Winona 
Lake. The whole system from Goshen 
to P eru, over 70 miles:, is to have the 
best equ.ipment foT passenger and 
freight service, and will give direct 
t r.olley connection with cities of North
ern Indiana . Southern Michigan, t he 
Wabash V'alley, th e Indiana Gas Belt. 
Indianapolis and Central Indiana. · 

The bonds of the Peru Division 
contain none of th e elements of s pec
ulation or "frenzied finance." They 
are safe and sound for investors of 
:;;mall mean s, or large. It is expected 
that t hese bonds will find as ready; 
s a.l e as those of the Goshen-Warsaw 
Diviison. 

Full pa r ticulars re lative to the bonds 
will be sent on r eque st . 

S. C. D l CK EY , 

Secretary and General Manager, 

WINONA L AK E, IND. 

QUALITY 
IS O UR WATCH W ORD A ND 

T H E SECR ET O F O UR 
SUCCESS IS 

''None Such'' 
The Flour of Merit. 

SO LD BY ALL G ROCER S. 

Man ufadured by 

S.nith Milling 
Company 

WARSAW, IN D IANA 

l~HOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tomm y ) 

PRACTICAL 
TAI LOR 

State Ban k Bldg. 109 W. Mar ket St. 
WARSAW, IN DIANA. 
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( BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK jl 

Ringle for furniture. 

"A Princess of Winona." 

Feather pillows at Ringle 's. 

Cots and pads at Ringle's. 

"A Princess of Winona" is a girl. 

A large line of iron beds at Ringle',s. 

You should become acquainted with 

~ 
Winona Grocery 

WINONA PARK 
"A Princess of Winona" is a big 

mouth bass. "A Princess of Winona." 

Wanted-Work to do by the day, by . Springs and mattresses in almost 
woman. Phone 242. I endless variety at Ringle's . 

·New Store, New Goods, New Location, 
... New Firm ... 

Dining chairs from $3.50 up to ~1~ 'A Princess of Winona." Ask for 
per set, at Ringle.'s. her at the Winona book store. 

Fishing tackle that will catch fish, When Joe Campfield sells you goods 
and at right prices, at Campfield's. anq tells you that they are right, he 

Our aim is to conduct an up-to-date store-handle nothing 

but good goods, and guarantee ever y - article we sell. 

Our prices will always be as low or lower than elsewhere. 
Mrs . Tom Shaw and two children means it. 

are visiting Dr. and Mrs. W. H. E'g- Wanted-Summer sewing to do. Call 
gles ton. at southwest corner Main and Scott 

For Sale-Go? d second-hand sewing streets, Warsaw. 
machine. A bargain. Call at Cobble For Rent-During July, Segasta
Croft cottage. 

1 
weka cottage; fine location. See Par-. 

The most attractive souvenir of the ley g, Za:rtmann. 
Park is "A Princess of Winona." See Park people! See or telephone J. 
her at the book store. 

A charming girl, a beautiful bass, 
a man who caught both-have "A 

M. Sloan for splendid st ove wood. 
Telephone 935 K. 

At Marshall Memorial-Mrs. K . B. 

Princess of Winona" tell you all Shaffer, Delaware, Ohio; Mrs. Kim-
about it. ball, Mrs . E. N. WaTe, Chicago. 

Hammocks , the largest line ever The sporting goods store is the 

We handle Bread and Pastry 

from the Winona Home Bak-

ery, Bread, Cakes, etc., from 

Allemans' Market Place, War

saw, and a complete line of 

Steam Baked Bread from the 

Perfection Bakery, Ft. Wayne . 

Fresh Every Day 

Our line of Fancy Groceries 
is as complete as you will find 
in any store. We expect to 
handle as near as we can noth
ing but Pure Food Products, 
such as H einz 's goods, Riche
lieu 's pure food prod ucts,Beech.:. 
nut goods, Lowney's confec
tionery, Chase & Sanborn's 
famous te a and coffee, National 
Biscuit Inner-Seal package 
cakes and crackers, etc. 

shown in Warsaw. Prices right, at place to get up--to-date goods in that 
Joe Campfield's, 108 East Center line. 108 East Center street. Joe S. 

We · are selling H. & E. Fine Granulated Sugar at 

street, Warsaw. Campfield, proprietor. 5c Per Pound. 20 Pounds for $1.00 
Wanted-T'o exchange for your cot- If you wanted g,rocerles you would 

tage or lot, Michigan or South Bend go to a grocery store for them, would 
property. Rev. S. H. King, 718 East you not? Then why not buy sporting 
Colfax avenue.· South Bend, Ind. good·s at a sporting goods store? Joe 

Campfield has the only sporting goods 
Mrs. J. A. Leavitt, of Ewing, Ill., store in Warsaw. 

and Misses Cora Kimball and Frances 
Davis, of Chicago, are guests of the Kitchen cabinets at Ringle 's. 

We have Black Raspberries, Red Raspberries, Blackberries, 

Strawberries, California Pl_ums, Peaches , Apricots, Water

melons, Gem Melons, Cauliflower, Squash; Cucumbers, 

Celery, Wax Beans, Egg Plant, Pineapples, Etc. In fact 

you will find everything the market affords at this store. 

Otterbein while attending the mission- You can find everything that is to 
ary convention. · be found in a ·Strictly up to date furni -

Dr. and Mns. w. H. Eiggleston, of ture store at Ringle's and he solicits 
Warsaw, moved into their new cot- your patronage on the positive guar
tage yesterday. The cottage is on the antee that "if it comes from Ringle's 
is land n ear the boat house and is of it must be perfect." 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 2·2 

Japanese architecture. Go to Ringle's when in need of fur-

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Woodmansee en-
niture. 

Mirrors in all s izes at Ringle 's. 

Chicago. 

tertained Mr. and Mr,s. F . V. Quillin At T'he Inn-Mrs. Charles E. Hauck, 
Ch . G W lV Memp·ni··", ++++++++++++!-++++++·;o+++++·H· and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. ' ICago; · · la.rttn, "' ~· ~· 

Irvin and Mrs. N. M. Sutherland, of Tenn.; Mrs. A!!drew Macheish, t FIRST -CLASS ~: 
Jacl\son, Ohio, at their cottage. Glemoe, Ill.; Mis.s Blanche LoveriJge, I+ + 

Waukegan, Ill.; AliceJ. Dunla.p, Peru; t JOB PRINTING ~ 
People at Winona can do no better I. D. Conner, Wabash; Mrs. B. A. :f: t 

when in need of furniture than to go Hodges, Tewkle, Texas; T. J. Preston + + 
direct to Ringle's big store. The store China. . ' f+ I WE DO IT ALWAYS 17:1:~ 
that offers something like three times ..- . 

the largest assortment. You will find Minister- Caught Burrglar. :f: :1: 
the prices right. Rev. A. C. Ormund, pa.s.tor of the + OFFICE OF + 

+ + Presbyterian church at Kendallville, + + 
while conducting religious services i~ ++ T :t. 

Miss Content Pattenson, an ' assist- D •t . e s 
his church, was notified that a burglar ++ a 1 y l 01 .t.+. ant to the pastor of the Third Presby-
was plundering his home. Excusw~ + + 

terian church of Chicago, is attending + .g 
himself from his congregation, Mr. Or- + WARSAW ~: the Mission ,school and stopping at 
round hastily entered his home by a ++ ·.~·. The Inn. Miss Patterson is a Bible • 
rear door, turned on the electric light, + + 

teacher of Sunday School teachers of + + 
and caught a burglar hunting for sil- + + 
verware in his dining room. The min- :f: REUB WILLIA.IV\S & SONS ~: 
ister floored the fellow with a chair. + + Matting and window shades at Rin

gle's. Other members of the congregation 
by this time arrived, and the burglar 

la,rge college for colored people at ' was turned over to the polfce. T'he 
Talladega, Alabama, stopped at Wino- minister then returned to the church 
na Lake on his way-from Peru, where and finished his service. The burglar 
he preached the sermon of the dedica- has been remanded for grand jury ac
tion services of the new $63,000 Pres· tion. 

Rev. Harry Nyce, president of a 

+ + + PHONE 16 ..:. 
+ ~ 
++++·:·+·~+++++++++·~··:-~:---!·+++++.-:-

J. D. RICHER, M. D. 
Homeopathist 

byterian church. Mr. Nyce owns a Mr. Ormund is well known to many 
Winona people. new cottage on the terrace. 

212 E. Market St. Telephone 115 . 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

W A R SAW , INDIANA 

DR . E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 
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